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KISSES BY POSTAL; LATEST

ALKER

noXA'S FMCMIT AOAH DUI.AYB.D.
NQJXFOLK. Va.. Dec. 19. The Roma,

queen of tho American air fleet, wu
unjbB to fly from Langlcy Field y

for her ofTlclal christening nt Washing-ton,-- e
cause of englna trouble.

a
WE DEFY

COMPETITION
THE ONLY ORIGINAL

ficdear
WATERPROOf ODNPANT

ZM FIFTH AVE.
Southwest C-- r. 29th St.

J0 BROADWAY
, Southeast Cer. 13th St.
Nte the above addresses care--
fully. Na connection with any
other store using similar name.

USEFUL
1HOLIDA Y

GIFTS'

Rain
Coats

fvr the Entire Family

Special for the
Kiddies' Xmas

Girls'

Rain
Cape
Very fins quiuty
Steen in Blue,
Red ind Tsn
food. icrviceable
gift. Sxit A to 16.

Regularly Sold
at U.00
Special

$J.95
!3 Boys'

Black
Rubber
Coats

pttr.W.-'ci-i ji'U- -

0lltt- - 111 p
ml H'rklK.'iLIf nntfrd

! vnt. In

to IH
RtjtVjflrty Sold
at tteO. Spec'l

Hall to
Mattel. 6Sc

vQiiZr Raincoats (or Bovt anil fiir
""- - ""u''oni-JJl0ilC3- UI

Boti' Goodyear

Rubber Boots
Uab

S'.tr.'.!!.... .W.3J,
ST..V. W.5

Lok for this advertisement on olt
pjows vrith correct addresses
Open Eveniniis Until 9 o'clock

Mail uftuhKS ""'wi. akwi-,- !lit!:". la hivii. our lit!vuia Arraue Mon iiuiv. stud in.
VtK.s-n- ljtagXh niwmuruiM. or
sn Sf. OootU I'M! In llnjMisueiV Boim. w Pay Poouct.

i

"Kiss are the latest Christmas with Paris society. The new fad was by Mile, fetoile Lenoir,
The is to the lips well and thennkiss a postcard, is to the person.
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CHARLIE REVIVES
Visits Park Gate Where Years

Ago He for-Ii- s Boy-

hood
Driver Thinks Him Mad.

By Charlie Chaplin.
(ThU (he tftirfccn'fh Inttalmant

0 Charlie Ghaplin'a own glory of hU
European tour. Tho preceding

told of Mm etcapa from thr
crowds at his hotel and his start on
a lone visit to Kenningtori, scene of
his boyhood.)

crowds accumulate, I am
THE very much concerned.

Sooner or latr thejr aro going
to coma up, and I am alone, de-

fenseless. What tolly this ffolns
out alone, and along Lambeth Walk.

Eventually I sea a bobby, a 3er-tca-

or, rather, I thought him
one; he (ooked ao Immaculate In
hla uniform. k Co"tq hlm.for pro-tccil-

"Do you mind," I, say. "I find I
have been discovered. I am Charlie
Chaplin. ' Would you mlLd seeing
mo to a taxlY"

That's all right, these
people won't hurt you. They are tho(
btst people In tho world, I have
boon with them for fiftoon yearn. "
Hu spoke with a conviction lhat
made me feel silly and deservedly
icbuked.

I say, "I know It. they are per-
fectly charming."

We are moving alonr and cotnr. to
a street corner und Into Kcnnlngton
Uoad aguln. The crowds continuo
following as thouirh 1 were their
leader, with nobody darlmr to ap-
proach within n certain radius. The

--American Watch
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EiquMtely beautiful blur white IS.k.
Diamond. The ring is 1S-- In

toVhllo Cold; ha exact appear
nnre of platinum In color mid Th
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THE EVENING

FRENCH WRINKLE; SMACKS AS ILLUSTRATED BY NEW

.

euui
prints" present started

which lucky

Chariiethaplins
story
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AN ROMANCE.
Barmaid in "Pub" Confuses

Him He Doesn't Know
What to Order and Rushes i

Back to His Waiting Taxi.

little cockney children clrclo around
mo to get a view from all sides.

I nou myself among them. I too
had followed celebrities in my time
in Kennlngion. 1 too had pushed,
edgedond fought my way to trie
ftcntvank of crowds, led by ourt-tslt- y.

They aro In rags, tho Mimo
rajp. only more ragged.

tve are waiting. The policeman Is
busy hailing n tnxl. I Just stand
there Nobody asksany questions. They aro content to
look. Their steadfast watclilny Is 10Impressing. I feel small like a
cheat. This worship d?es not be-
long to me. If I could1 only do some-
thing for nil of them.

But there are ton many too
many. Good Impulses so often dlo
before this "too many."

I am In the taxi.
CJoodby, Charlie. Clod lilefs you."

1 am op my way.
Tho taxi is going up TCennlngton

road along Kcnnlngton Vark. Ken-ningt-

Hark. How depressing Kcn-
nlngton l'ark Is. How depressing to
me are all parks. The loneliness of
tnem. Ope never goes to a park
unless one Is lonesome. And lone
uomeneas Is sod. The symbol of
sadness, that's a park.

But I am In a taxi. And taxis
move fast The park Is out of sight.
W are driving toward Kennlngton
Gute.

A ROMANCE OF KENNINGTON
GATE.

Kennlngton date. That has Its
memories. Sad, sweet, rapidly re-
curring memories.

'Twns here, my first appolntmnnt
with Hetty (Sonny's sister), lbw I
won dolled up In my little, tlrht- -

& Diamond Co.- -

Jewelyuifts
5TH AVENUE QUALITY
MAIDEN LANE PRICES

Diamonds with a snap and aparkla that will delight the heart.
&otd and platinum and other jewelry of rare

workmanship and beautiful design. gifts for all.

Open ChargeAccount
Here arc few excellent suggestions:

Uolitl

hand

itMtai

Men's
Ring

Specially tvlncted v
Ribbon Wrist

Watchcut hrilllnnt blur
Diamond set In Holld 18-- nilte

Solid White Oold Gold. engrnved,
such 11 manner a looks like pUtl.
make the DUmond num. ilt Jewel,

ed Imported
rlnc U nolld movement; giiar-ant-

Oo!d, hand Silk Itlb-bo- n

and plrced II r a c e 1 e t.
Special at

The low rental of our two upstairs fctnrrs rnnblrs u&to offer
jewelry at crrilK prices comparing most fuvorably with codIi prices
asked by dealers ,wio pay high rent for ground floor locations.

Cull and see uu.- enormous stock of Christmas gifts, write
us, or telephone Corllundt fiBUT for our salesman to call.
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fitting frock coat, hat and cane. I
was quite tho dude ns I watched
every street car until 4 o'clock wait-
ing for Hetty to step off, smiling, as
she saw mu waiting.

I get out and stand there for a
few moments at Kennlngton Gate.
Mv taxi driver thinks 1 am mad.
Hut I am forgetting taxi drivers.
I nm seeing a lad of nlnsteua
dressed to the pink, with fluttering
her.rt, wultlng, waiting, for the mo-
ment of the day when he and hap-
piness walked along the road. The
r. ud is sojiHurlng now. It beckons
for another walk, and as 1 hear
a street car approaching I turi
eagerly, for tho moment almost ex-
pecting to see the samo trim Hetty
step off smiling.

Tho car stops. A couple of men
get off. An old woman. Some shll-Ui-e- n.

nut no llotty.
Hetty Is gone. So Is tho lad wlt!

tli frock coat and cano.
Hack into tho cab, wc drive up

lirixton Hoad. We pass Glenshorc
mansions a more prosperous
neighborhood. Glenshoro mansions,
which meant a step upwarxl to me,
whero I had my Turkish carpets
und my red ltghis In the beginning
ot, my

Wo pull up at the Horns for a
drink. Tho same Horny. Used to
ailjoin tho baloon bar. it has
changed. Its urrangement Is differ-
ent. I do not recognise tho keeper.
1 feel very much the foreigner now:
do not know what to order. I am
iut of pliice. There's a barmaid

How htrangc. This ludy with tli6
colffurcd huir und neat little shirt-naH- t.

"What can I do for you. nlr?"
I am swept off my feet. Im-

pressed. I want to feel very mush
thf- - foreigner. I tlnd myself acting.

"What hnvo ou got?"
She looks surprised.
"Ah. give mo ginger b"er" f find

myself becoming a llttlo bit affected.
I refuse to understand tho money.
Tho shillings and the penco. It, Is
thoroughly explained to nio as each
piece lb counted before me. 1 r:o
over each one separately and thon
'cave It all on the tnbl.o

RECOGNIZED BY WOMEN.
There are two women seated nt a

nearby table. One Is whlvpcrlng to
the other. I am recognized.
"That'H 'lm, I tell you. 'tis."
"Ah, get out, and wot wood 'c be

u doln 'ere?"
I pretend not to hear, not to no-ic- e.

1 1 ii t it Is too ominous. Sud-
denly a, while funk comes over mo
and I rush out and into tho tax!

WhiteRockRubbeHs
gray tire tread olea

Outwear
any other color aole

in all kinds of
hard service
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IT ) O DONE.

again. It's closing time for a part
of tho afternoon. Something d'ffcr-en- r,

1 am surprised. It makes ms
hlnk It is Sunday. Then 1 learn

that It Is a new rulo In effect since
the war.

1 am driving down Kennlngton
Road again. Passing Kcnnlngton
Grose.

Kcnnlngton Cross.
It was here that I first discovered

music. Or where I first learned Its
rare beauty, a beauty that has glad-
dened and haunted jmo from that
moment. It all happened one night Iwhile I was thoro about midnight. I
recall the whole thing so distinctly.

I was Just a boy, and Its beauty
wns like some sweet mystery. I did
not understand. I only knew I loved
It and I became reverent ns the
sounds carried themselves through
mv brain via my hoart

I suddenly became aware of a
harmonica and a clarinet playing
a weird harmonious message. I
learned Inter that It was "Tho
Honeysuckle ana the Bee." It was
played with such feeling that I bo-ca-

conscious for the first time of
what melody really was. My first
awakening to music.

There are a few stragglers left as
1 pass on my way along Manchester
Urldgo at the Prlnco Ilond. Th-- j'
are still watching me. I felt hat
Kennlngton Hood was nllvo to the
fact that I was In It. I was hoping
til u t they were feeling that I bad
come back, not that I was a strangor
In tho public eye.

I am on my way back. Crossing
Westminster Hrldge, I enter a new
land. I ro back to tho Haymnrket,
bnck to the nits to dross for dinner.

(Continued
CotxirlsM. 1PZ1, fer U IttClnre Xtun.prr Srodl.

cavr. .mi liijnn nrjoral.

JAZZ MUSIC CAUSES
GIRLS TO GO WRONG

.Ncurntlr Mi-uln- C'ltnar Feeble
Morality." Say Chicago Mlnlater.
CHICAGO, Dec 13. Jnzr. music :

why girls po wrong, the llov. r'nlllp
Vurroiv, head of the Illinois Vigilance
Asfoclntlon, charged

'Krom the dance palaces of Chicago."
said tho llcv. Yarrow, "from tho dance
rooms In country towns come girls
Whoe entrance Inlo the life of motul
jubnornialiiy was accompanied by th?
muslo of tlie ,1a orchestra."

Tho minister wild his anxoclntlnn In
tin la.it year liml Inn' oil the downfall
of t.OOO girls lo Ju iniiHle,

"tiwble-mlnur- n inoiniu) is ln firm
result of tln weird, neurotic struins .

the Ikw orcluntra." he suld.

1926 DESTINED
TO BE CALAMITOUS,

SAY ASTROLOGISTS
Famine and War lo Follow Coiv

junction of Mars and Mercury,
Says Horoscope.

LONDON. Dec. 15.

The y&r 1928 la deatlned to aliakc
I'm world to Its foundation, both
physically and politically. It Is to
be a succession of plagues, famine,
tloodi, ohlpwrecks, riotlns and revo-

lution. Ho says the Urltlsh Journal
of Astrology, whioh has drawn the

bonurope for that year, when the
planets Mars' und Mercury will bo

In conjunction.
8lx jrar later, the rcat Anna-geildo- n

Is to Ink'; pUce. It is III be
a tm.Hi t'oullit'l lidwi'i it MuIi.iiii-titile-

lillli'il Allli lkili.'.
.Kill il H' Ullltiul '
viorll. It will mil I i it "null iisiul
IKMUI ' III 1 U .t . , tlt IIK'IC Will tin
o few of tut Ii ft and we shall all

be so tired that peace should happvn
anyhow," the horoscope suye,

1 Ltr i J.-- L

19, 121.
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OF
Jk Mr. nU. the banktr. tiandrd to Mra, a ranlM fer tat "Fameack'a Era." b

tamoua diamond, wlilcti aha wat In hit keeping, a un of anoit vtilakrd Iki paper out of hu
t waa rrceiered for Sim h Kail Janata, a portrait palatfr. wko ha4 rtad It. Janatn palatfd a

portrait of lira. Coldaboromh wtaxinj hir dlaaond, vklab waa dally bmiikl to bet and tuinid to
bank by Jpnklna. htr footmin. and llama?,' the bank maarnr. Skt took H to tl. v ntraalf

after the final altUng, and thro dlanoremt that n tmlutlon atont had botn aubatltutaO. tirant
Albion, expert detectlie. waa railed In b; Mr. Halt That erenlai Aahtoo and UaU found lUmaej dead

ltall'a library ax Larrbnunt and llall'i udnaoied. Two men had carried her
ofr to fon her to teU where llameejr hid t Jewel. The car tbej uaedToad rear ilrea.
Aihton and Hall trand Ua trarlu untU tbe; turned Into the road to Ken York, then droit In Uail
car to Ashton'a rooma on Waahtnginn Hauart. whero tber found a telephone metaatt Mjtaf that
Jraklni would men Itamaer there at S o'clock. Km met him then and auattoatd him.

VII.
(Continued.)

ELL, sir, I'll tell you.
sir, Mr. Ramsey first
asked me whether I

knocking his
hat off, quite accidental, on& day
when we were down to tho bank with
tho jewel-cas- e. I told him I did and
then ho wanted to know If I could
swear to It. I says I could, though what
he would want mo to swear to a thing
like that for I couldn't see. Then he
asked me If tho Jewel-bo- x had ever
been out of my night for a moment,
during any one of our trips up town
and back. I told him It hadn't and
that I could swoar to that. Then he
asked mo about Marie that's Mrs.

maid, sir asked me
If 1 know her very well and if she
was an honest lrl. I irot. n hit nnerv i

nt thnt. Kir Ml 1 n nnH ttla i I rrt Hint
Mario and I have been engaged since

day, sir, and that we're
going to be married In tho spring.
Alter mat, ne osks me to meet mm
hero ht and I left him and went
home, to telcphono here It

could get awuy, which I did. sir."
At tho conclusion of the man's I

speech, Ashton rose, a look of be- -
on his face. He could

scarcely bellovc what he had heard,
and yet the man's story, delivered
with uncoiiBclous rang true
in every word. A sudden thought
came to him.

ho said, "who was the
man who drove the automobile when
you nnd Ramsey made your trips to
and from the bank?"

Tom Quinlan. sir. He's the sec
ond chauffeur. Lucien generally
drives Mrs. sir, and
Quinlan drives the for
tho and goes errands and
the line, in tho older cars."

"Ho drove you every day?"
"Yh, sir, every day."
"Where Is ho now?"
"I left him at tho garage, sir. He

was to tako Mrs. sec-
retary, Mlcj llrooks, to the theatre."

Had ho ' jen In all tho afternoon?
No. sir. Ho wont down to Penn- -

svlvnnla Station, lo --et some luggage,
at six o'clock, and I went with him.
Mrs. s niece, from

was expected, sir."
"And din you get back?
"About six thirty, sir. Tho train

was late."
Ashton turned to the banker with

a U of on his face.
Jenkins." said Hall sharply, "Do

vou know why Mr. Riimse" came apd
qticntloncd vou

"N-n- sir, stammered the man.
I hiven't the - ii ."
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as to vessels other thun
those Hpoclllod may bo had by calling
The Kvenlng World and asking for
Ship News.

VVTIO.VM. SKflVICK SOI.D
NdikniHl Service, innnlhly insgs- -

iiio ililch bluer 1917 hx bn pnh- -
ImIikI in the Intercuts of the Mlllt.iry
Training Cniiips A.coi'lJtloii. hss been
combined uitli the Arin und Navy
Journal, Its publishers buy the need
fer a separata. Journal no longar exjita,

well dancer.
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Ooldsborough,
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marketing,

Goldsboroug's

Ooldsborough
Washington,

per..lexitv

SHIP NEWS INFORMATION

Wcinaday,

Inforinatlon

known

"Xou did not know, then, that Mrs.
Ooldaboroush's pink diamond had
been stolen?"

The man rose from his seat with
txn cxclau.ation of dismay,

"I always told Marie," he almost
Shouted, "that I didn't trust that ar-
tist fellow. Hut Marie she watched
him every minute and she swears ho
never touched the stone. I can't un-
derstand It, sir. I can't understand It.
I hope vou gentlemen don't think I
had anything to do with It." Hls
manner ua so guileless, so utterly
and frankly Innocent, that Ashton
could not forbear a smile.

"No we don't suspect you, Jen-
kins." he said, "but we want your
help. Now tell us. why did you dis-
trust Mr. JansenT"

The footman squirmed about for a
moment, tlian spoke.

"li tell you. sir. It was the first
dav hat Mrs. Golds-- orough took the
jewel-cas- e to thq bank, Blr. I was
on the box. with lueien. I noncea
when this crentleman" he pointed to
Mr. Hall "cams out of the bank with

fn Wt of paper a receipt he said It
.yas for the mistress it mew out or.

' nana ana reu on me smewaiK.
wao 1 lv jump i

(When I -- ?e a foreign-lookin- g trent
Tdok It 'in md give U back- - to Mr.

I"11'1 him read It too. Then.
a few days later. I sees this Mr. Jan- -
sen the day of his second sitting. I
I'unK it was. tie came nown 10 urn
car and helped Mrs. Ooldsborough
In. Then l remembered wfiere I'd
seen blm beforei, and Vnowing from
Marie that the mlst'-ir- was wearing
the big diamond. I tells Marie to
keep her eyes open and ie that noth
ing happened. She cjia loo. I

"And saw nothing, you say?" I

.Nothing, sir She says she 'was
inut. reneveo, wnen sne saw iirn.
PJl'X1?.'.1" 'r8..ll..th.:time, carry i

hack to the bank." I

Aahton drew his watch hastily'i
from bin pocket and consulted it. It
marked twenty minutes to nine. .

'Jenkins." h said. "Mr. Hall and
my;rlf are grea"- - obliged to you.
Iyt me advise you to keen what we
have told vou abon' e diamond to
yourself. If we tier vou again, we
will call on vou. Come. Vr. Hall. I
think wo h- - hetter rail on Mr. Karl
Jansen as aulckly as possible."

It was scarcely mora than S o'clock
when Josephine Hall, worn out by
the excitement and terror of the past
two hours, threw herself on the bed
In the room In which she was eon-- 1
fined and sobbed herself to sleep.

How long sne lay mere she did not
know. Iter rest was light and fitful.
broken hy vague and alarming
dreams. Suddenly the rattling of the
key In the door of the room aroused
her to full consciousness. Kho had
left the gas light burning In the room
and Its atmosphere, with the windows
all firmly closed, was heavy and life-
less. She stumbled to her feet and
stood waiting In terror for she knew
not whit.

A moment later the key was turned
and the door was quickly thrust open.
A man came In, then shut the door
behind him and again locked it

Hn waa a tall man, and, as she
realised t onne, not one of tho two
who had brought her here In the au-

tomobile. They had been rough, and
remote from the world In which she
moved and lived. This man, on the
contrary, had about him a cortaln air
of distinction. His clothes were well
rut. His linen was Immaculate. His
whole appearance was that of a gen-
tleman, if the outward and visible
marks of his class were to be taken
as a criterion.

Ao to his face. Josephine could tell
but little, since the entire upper hrrlf
of It was concealed by a sombre black
mask. Two small holes cut In tho
silken bandage disclosed a pair of
brilliant and piercing oyes. but

that, she could see nothing. H
did not remove his heavy soft hat ns
he entered the room and, ufter clos-
ing and locking the door, stood fac-
ing tho girl In silence, evidently try-
ing to estimate her powers of ttnts.
tance to any demands ho might make
upon her.

At lost he spoke.
"You aro Miss Josephine Hnll, 1

believe,' he said. In a voice singularly
smooth and well modulatod.

"Yea.'' Hhe made but the monosyl- -
Inliln reel V.

w ..J - lime mis aiiernoon," tno
nun went on his voice becoming per -

ei lit it.ly hnrder. "you weie visited ut
j, i,i hi mu "l uircumoni oy a r
ti.ni'cd Hum y."

The r'il Inclined hor head
"Yes." Shu ansnertd. "What ot

This Ramsey waa In possession
of a certain ploca of Jawelry, toil did

YORK STARS

sM4m. arsWWlf
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not belong to him. Ho managed,
somehow, to hide It, whero. I do not
know, but you know, because, before
he fell unconscious from his wound,
hi toM you. I want you to toll ma
what Ramsey said."

The girl Inclined her head.
"I cannot do that," she replied. "I

promised hlra I would tell no ono but
my father."

Beneath the mask the man's face
was contorted In a frown.

"You must tell me," ho shouted In
a strident voice. "I Insist upon It!"

Josephine merely shook her head,
with an air of finality.

"Very well." The man came quick-
ly up to her and took her by the wrist.
"Listen. The Information I want Is
worth more to me, at the moment,
than anything In the world. It la
with me almost a matter of life and
death. And I have no time to lose.
Certainly, to save my own life, I
shall not spare you. I do not mean to
leave New York without taking the
diamond with me. I speak plainly,
you see. No mere hit of Jewelry,
whatever Its value, can be worth as
much to you as your liberty your
life. I mean to force you to give me
the Information I want You had bet-
ter save yourself much suffering and
tell me now."

The girl threw back hor head and
regarded the man before her defi-
antly.

"I shan tell you nothing," she said,
"no matter what you do."

"Very well." With a rapid move-
ment, ho tore the sleeve of tho girl's
silk waist to the shoulder, baring her
white arm. Then he released her a.nd
taking a cigar from his pocket, do- -
iiKertely lit It.

jeaenhirie watched him. with nouy,,,, 0f wnat he Intended to do
She could scarcely believe, even now.
that this well dressed gentleman would
seriously harm her. But sho was very
soon undeceived.

Snatching the cigar from his mouth
and nt tho same moment again eelz-ln- g

her by the wrist the man In ths
mask quickly thrust the red nnd glow-
ing end of the cigar against the tender
nkln of her nrm near tho shoulder.

With a loud cry sho tore herself
laway nnd retreated toward tho oppo-- I
site side of the room.

Her assailant, however, moved no
less rapidly. Placing the cigar once
moro between his teeth, ho rushed,u. ii ., .,
mTintentlon had flung her acress t

Then he whipped a handker- -B?;(
?n.le, .TlJir
lmo. '""""I VL.lfi."lner "wiuwjr suS
in.

She shivered with terror as ones
moro ho ground Uie lighted end of the
cigar agnlnst her arm, but still her
courage held out. The pain was In-

tense: she began to feel dizzy sick
but she clenched her hand and strove
to endure It.

"Will you speak now?" the man
asked, taking the elgar from her arm
and once more puffing It to a brilliant
redness.

Tho girl could not utter an articu-
late sound, with tho handkerchief
stuffed m her mouth, but with flashing
eyes she shook her head.

This seemed to Infuriate her captor
still more. He snatched tho clgnr from
his mouth with a quick movement and
pressed It with savage ferocity against
her wounded arm.

Josephine could stand the pain no
longer. A deathly sickness came over
her; her head reeled madly In a dizzy
whirl and sho lost consciousness.

Tho man rose to his feet, tossed his
crumpled cigar upon tho marble-toppe- d

table and swore. Then ho went
to the door, unlocked and opened It
and called to some one outside.

In a tew moments the brown-bearde- d

man who hud been Joxephlno's cap-t- o'

earlier In tho evening, cam into
tl.e room.

"She won't speak." the man In the
mask growled. "Now she's fainted."

The new arrival glancod ,arolcssiy
a the girl on the bed

"I didn't think she would," he
gnwled. "She knows that, no mutter
how muoh tho lighted cigar may hurt
he.r, there Is nothing daugerous about
It. i advlso putting her In a position
where. If sho doesn't speak, It means
doath."

The other man shook his head.
'There's been one murder ulreaiy,"

he' muttered. "We don't want an-
other."

"What difference does a second
makn now? We'll suffer Juat 03
much, for the first. I tell you. now
that things have gono as far as they
have, that our only move is to get
hold of the diamond und escape as
quickly as possible. I for one don't
mean to leave the city without it
Two hundred and fifty thousand dot.
lars would make all we've dono worth
while. To go away empty handed
would be" Ho did not finish his
sentence, but stod regarding hla com.
P.llllUll mill UUICU tt'Clll. Ilia ICaiUreM
twisted into n cruel smile,

"W '' 'l "uid you Misgest then?"
the ic.t.1 in the mask asked.

"Leave her till diornlng. rhc is
perficl! safe here. Meanwhile, J'll
see wh.it I call do."

"What huo you In mind?"
Do Not Miss Interesting
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